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BHAHAT SANCHAR NtcAM L|M|TED
(A
Go!4- ot India EnterDrisel

No. 2-2Ol2018/BSNL /P,M-],/CF A/Festive Discount.

Doted: 31't Oct.

, 2078.

to

All Heods of Telecbm circles, Metro Telephone Districts & lAointenonce
Bhqrot Sonchor Nigam Limited.

Regions

Sub,'

P'ef:

co,

BSNL letters No. 2-2o/2018/BsNL/P,M-T/cFA/Festive
Discount doted 16-10-zolg,
I & ?4_70_2018.

23-10-20r

The scheme. optly nomed 'DHANLAXMT', hod been launched
by our cMD from chennai during
the lost zonol meetings marking a period of escoloting collections. Aimed primorily
of boosting our
cosh flows, the scheme so onnounced hos since been kick-started in
oll Circles ond hos mode notoble
progress in mony.
who hove ougmented their incomes by
pre-empting their cosh inf lows in gronting the prescri6ed re6a'te
/ discount to their customers. Mony
circles hove disployed right amount of energy ond zeol ond raked in the benefits
of thescheme in the
form of enhonced cosh while others ore stiil gearing up for the some.

r

to congrotulote you on your teoms who have strategized ond worked tirelessly towords
this end. As only oneweek is left for this Project, moin focus should begivurfor ralizinq due omount
wish

from EB customers, Central, State Govt.,Defenceond other big ticket customers.
To oll of you
now as we enter into

f

it

is o wokeup coll

to over-subscribe to this project wholeheortedly. And please
to
or Diwoli only | 5o, everydoy counts

the new month ond the festiveweek.

wish oll of you ond your teoms all the best in your endeovor.
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Director

fiR A Finonce)

BSNL Board
Cofy to
1. CMD, BsNL.
2. Director-CFA, Director-EB ond Director-CM - BSNL Boord_
3. CGM,ITPC. BSNL, Pune.
4.5r. GM (Finonce) & IFA to CGM,ITPC, BSNL, pune.
5. All P6Ms/5r.GMs/6Ms,CO, BSNL.
6. All PGMs/Sr. GMs/GMs - CDR Dato Centres, BSNL.
7. All PGMs/Sr. GMs/GMs - CMTS Billing Zones, BSNL.
8. All Ciccle fFAs of Telecom Circles, Metro Telephone Districts & Mointenance Regions, BSNL :
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office: Bhorot sonchor Bhovon, H. c. Mothur Lone, Jonpolh. New Delhi-l1ooo1
Corporote Identity Number (CrN): U74899DLZ0OOGOT\O7739
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